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TIIIS study of Cretaceous invertebrates is basecl on fossils collectetl 
(luring the summer of 1953 from the Aurora limestone in the Sierra de 
Tlahualilo, Coahuila, ltexico. Fossils %-ere obtained a t  forty-nine lo- 
calities scattered for fifteen miles along the western front of the range, 
which is situated on the bounclary line between the statesof Coahuila 
and Durango, about fifty-six miles northeast of the city of Torre6n. 
The purpose of the study was to determine the age of the Aurora lime- 
stone in this area and to correlate it with sediments laid down else- 
nrhere in Xesico and in Texas. 
Large collections mere obtained from a very persistent layer about 
four hundred feet belon- the top of the Aurora limestone. The distri- 
bution ant1 elevation of the outcrop of this laxer were map~~ecl  with 
plane table and alidade. I t s  geographic distribution in three separate 
areas is shown in Figure 1. In  the Ojo de Xgua and Guayule embay- 
ments a t  the south it crops out along canyons within the range. In  
the central part of the area i t  is present along the \vestern flank of the 
Villareal uplift. Farther north i t  is widely distributed in the Go~lzalez 
Basin, which is a synclinal clepression between the Villareal uplift on 
the south and the Barro uplift on the north. These three areas of out- 
crop are separated by faults along the n-estern margin of the range, 
north and south of the Villareal uplift. 
,511 specirnerls are deposited in the Museum of Paleontology of the 
L-niversity of Nichigan and bear catalogue numbers of the 3luseum. 
Both the ficlcl and the laboratory work were co~ltlucted under the aus- 
pices of the l luseum of Paleontology. 
PRESERTTATION OF FOSSILS 
The fossils, though abundant, are for the most part in a poor state 
of preservation, and the more fragile shells are badly ~veatheretl or in- 
complete. ?'he poor condition of the specimen.; has lirni tetl the degree 
to ~vhich they conld he identified. 
20rj 
The fossils werc collected both in place and from the float, where 
they had TT-eathered out and were loose on the surface. Those in place 
\rere hetter preservetl, hut  more tlifficult to collect. The larger num- 
ber-notably the bracl~iapotls, gryphaeas, ant1 pectens, as well as the 
echinoitls-have retaillet1 their original shell material; the gastropods, 
cephalopods, and lllost of the ~elecypod genera are preserved as casts 
I n  solnc s p e c i ~ ~ ~ e n s  there has been a calcite replacement of the shell. 
A11 the localities listed belo~i- (see Fig. 1) are in the Gryphaea mzccro- 
nata zone except numbers 21 ancl 50, which are in the Linza zoacoensis 
g u a d ~ a n g z ~ l a ~ i s  zone. The directiolls "right" and "left" refer to tlie 
observer's right and left as he faces clownstream. 
1. On  left side of tributary of Arroyo Guayule, ahout 1,200 feet southeast of Camp 
531. 
2. On  right side of tributary of Arroyo Guayule, about >i 111ilc upstrearn from Lo- 
cality 1. 
3. I n  saddle on tlivide between t\vo tributaries of Arroyo Guayule, ahout 2,300 feet 
east of Camp 531. 
1. 011 top of ridge on right side of tributary of Arroyo Guayule, upstream from and 
about 2,100 feet rlortlleast of Camp 531. 
5. Near top of ridge on left side of tributary of Arroyo Guayule, about 1,400 feet. 
northeast of Camp 531. 
(i. On right side of canyon tributary to Arroyo Guayule aud ahout 225 feet west of 
Locality 5. 
'7. O n  crest of ridge on south side of tributary to Arroyo Gunyule, ahout 2,000 feet 
uortlleast of Camp 531. 
S. On crest of ridge on south side of tri1,utary to Arroyo Guayule, about $6 mile north- 
east of Camp 531. 
9. S l ~ o u t  100 feet east of Locality 8 ,  on crest of same ridge on south side of tributary 
of Arroyo Guayule. 
10. Near crest of ridge on left side of tributary of Arroyo Guayule, about 3,600 feet 
nortl~east of Camp 531. 
11. Near crest of ridge overlooking canyons t o  the east \vhich are tributary t o  Arroyo 
Guayule, about 4,600 feet northeast of Camp 531. 
12. On side of next knob \vest of Locality 11, hetween trihutnries of Arroyo Guayule, 
a l~out  4,600 feet northeast of Carup 531. 
13. 011 side of small outlying knob bct~veen tributaries of .Arroyo Guayule, about 5,100 
feet northeast of Camp 531. 
11. 011 top of ridge I>etn-een tributaries of Arroyo Gunyule; about nmilc ~ ~ o r t h e a s t  of 
Caml> 531. 
15. On  top of ridge I)etn-eeu tributaries of Arroyo Guayule, ahout 800 feet \vest of Lo- 
cality 1-1 and x l~out  % mile northeast of Camp 531. 
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16. On right side of tributary of -Arroyo Gualule, about 4,600 feet nortliwest of Camp 
531. 
17. On rim of hill on tributary of Arroyo Ojo de &a, a t ~ o u t  3,200 feet southeast of 
Camp 531. 
18. On left side of canyon tributary to ,Arroyo Ojo de Agua, opposite Locality 17, about 
3,800 feet south-southeast of Camp 531. 
19. 111 the Guayule emllayment on side of knoll carved 11y stream erosion, about 4,785 
feet northeast of Camp 531. 
20. At southeast corner of outlying hill of limestone, west of principal mountain front, 
about 1% miles west-northwest of Camp 531. (The fauna, mostly ostreidae, is not 
diagnostic of age.) 
21. On crest of liill on left side of canyon of Arroyo Guayule, about 900 feet east of 
Camp 531. (Zone of Limu zcacoensis qztadrangztlaris.) 
22. 011 west flank of TTillareal uplift, on right side of  vestw ward draining canyon, 335' 
miles and about 130 feet northwest of Camp 531. 
23. Outcrop along right side of bed of Arroyo Gonzalez, about 2,000 feet east of Camp 
532. 
24. On nose of hill on right side of mouth of Arroyo Gonzalez, ahout 760 feet northeast 
of Camp 532. 
25. Outcrop along left side of bed of Arroyo Gonzalez, about 400 fect upstream from 
Locality 03 and about 2,350 feet soutlleast of Camp 532. 
26. Outcrop bench along left side of tributary of Arroyo Gonzalcz, 1% miles and about 
100 feet southeast of Camp 532. 
27. On hillside on left of canyon tributary to Arroyo Gonzalez, about 100 feet al~ol-e 
stream bed, 1>5 miles and about 625 fcet east-southeast of Camp 532. 
28. Outcrop bench along right side of tributary of Arroyo Gonzalez, 156 miles and 
ahout 925 feet soutlleast of Camp 532. 
29. 011 crest of ridge, a t  western front of Sierra de Tlallualilo, \vest of Tlahualilo fault 
scarp, about 3,000 feet southeast of Camp 539. 
30. On nose of ridge, a t  vestern front  of Sierra dc Tlahualilo, about 950 fect soutlleast 
of Locality 29 and about 3,960 feet southeast of Camp 532. 
31. I n  ~lortheril part  of Gonzalez Basin, on hillside a t  left of draw ~vhich drains about 
S. 45" IT., approximately 5,100 fcet northeast of Camp 532. 
32. I n  saddle 011 top of ridge, on opposite side of d r a ~ v  from 1,ocality 31, about 4,700 
feet northeast of Camp 53%. 
33. About 530 feet soutli~vest of Locality 32, on same ridge. 
34. On left side of tributary of .Arroyo Go~izalez, about 860 fect south~vest of Locality 
28, on opposite side of strcam bed. 
35, On riglit sidc of tril)utary of Arroyo Gonzalez, ahout 600 feet upstream fro111 LO- 
cality 28. 
30. On north side of Guayule einhayment, on left side of canyon draining south\\.est- 
ward, ahout 5,000 feet northwest of Camp 531. 
37. On west flank of Villareal uplift, on right sidc of stream bed of arroyo nhiclt tlrains 
IT-est~vard, 235 miles and allout 1,900 feet nortll~vest of Camp 531. 
35. About 1,450 feet northeast of Camp 531, opposite Locality 6. 
39. Same location a s  I,ocality 31: hut  fossils collected from float a t  somewhat lower 
stratigraphic position. 
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10. 111 northern part  of Gonzalez Basin, about -1.00 feet southn-est of Locality 33. 
11. One mile a11d about 1,385 feet n-est-north~vest of C:mp 531, 011 linlestorle hill, 400 
feet northeast of site of Candelilla. camp. 
1.1. Top of limestone ridge, about 1,650 feet northeast of Camp 531. 
43. On left side of callyo11 of Arroyo Guayule, about 1,650 feet northeast of Camp 531. 
14. On western front of Sierra de Tlahualilo, about 2,500 feet southeast of Camp 53%. 
45. On top of lituestor~c ]]ill, I>$ miles and about 230 feet southeast of Camp 53.1. 
46. On south side of Gonzalez Basin, 011 top of ridge, 155 nmiles and about 1,100 feet 
southeast of Camp 53.1. 
47. On west side of Villareal uplift, 3 miles and about 400 feet northwest of Camp 531. 
48. 011 nose of ridge a t  left side of ll~outil of callyo~l of Arroyo Gonzalez, about SO0 feet 
east of Camp 53.1, 
49. On right side of c a ~ ~ y o n  tributary to Srroyo Ojo de Agua, about 3,430 feet south- 
southwest of Camp 531. (Zone of Lima zcctcoensis q~cctdrungz~luris .)  
The fauna of the Surora limestone (see Table I) studied clurlng the 
present investigation comprises sixty-nine species belonging to four 
phyla. The i\/Iollusca constitute more than '75 per cent. The domi- 
nant element is the Pelecypoda, consisting of twenty-nine species. 
Gastropoda have the next largest representation, with nineteen spe- 
cies. Brachiopoda are abuildant in number of individuals, but only 
one species is recognized. Echinoidea are represented by only a few 
individuals, but  fifteen species have been identified. Tlle rernaini~lg 
biologic groups, Cephalopoda a i d  .4nLhozoa, are poorly represented, 
both in iildivicluals and in species. The number of species in the 
fauna, their distribution in biologic groups, and the extent to which 
they have been identified are sumlllarized in Table 11. 
The fauna belongs to three distinct zones and to one locality, the 
stratigraphic position of wl~ich with reference to the others is not 
knon,n. For convenie~lce, the zones are desig~latetl by the name of the 
dorniilallt fossil present. I n  desce~lding order, stratigraphically, they 
are: (1) the Linza ~oacoensis quacl~angularis zonc; (2)  the Gryphaeu 
nzucrolzata zone, and (3) the miliolicl zone. The  zones are of local sig- 
nificance only, but the fauna of each is distinct, and they are ana1,vzetl 
separately here. 
LI3IA \VACOESSIS QUADRASG'CLARIS ZONE 
The L i m a  zoacoe~zsis q z ~ u d ~ u n g z ~ l a r i s  zone is in the upper part of the 
Aurora limestone, about four hundrcd feet above the Gryphaen 7 n z ~ c ~ o -  
nata zone. I t  n-as fount1 only a t  localities 21 ant1 49 in the Guayule 
c~:7 ---.--- -- - - . -.up. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF FAUNA OF THE AURORA LIMESTONE 
-. - - 
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embay~nent. I3ighteen species are recognized, ten of n.hich are either 
identical nit11 or si~nilar to knon-11 species. Table I11 sho~\-s the geo- 
logic range of these related species as reported elsewhere in 3Iesico and 
Tesas. Five of them are confinetl to the \T7ashita group and two to 
the Fredericksburg group. The other three are long-ranging forms oc- 
curring in both the Kashita ant1 the Frederickshurg and, in one in- 
stance, estenrling don-nn-ard into the Trinity group. The predomi- 
TdBLE I1  
XL>CBER 05. FOSSIL SPECIES IDEXTIFIED S TIIE ;~UROR.\  I,I>IESTOSE AND DEGREE 
OF IDESTIFICATIOS 
I Smmber of species identified 
nance of the five allied species confined to the SYashita group indicates 
rather strongly that the L i m a  wacoensis qz~ucl~angulcois zone is to be 
correlated with some part of the TTashita group of the Comanchean 
series. 
Tlle distinctive character of the L i m a  zaacoensis qz~adrangula~ is  a - 
semblage is shown by the fact that only four of its eighteen species 
occur also in the Gryphaea mucronata zone. Linzc~ u~acoensis quad?an- 
gzt la~is  itself (Pl. I ,  Fig. 3) is fount1 only in the higher zone and is fairly 
common there. I n  Texas it is limited to the Washita group. The 
large gastropod Pleurotomt~ria austinensis Shumard (Pl. 11), so com- 
nlon and n-itlespreatl in the TT'asllita of Texas, appearsonly in the Linza 
zoncoensis quadranyzt la~is  zone 111 the small area of Coahuila covered by 
this investigation. .I genus that  appears to he of some stratigraphic 
d u e  is Pholadoi7zya (1'1. 111, Fig 5 )  Pholadonzlla ant1 the closely re- 
Identified with k ~ ~ o \ v n  specie* . . 
. ' ' .  ' : '  I : Questioilably identified \\.it11 k~lo\\-n spccics Related to kno~vrl species . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Compared with known specics . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . .  
Generic identification o111y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Class itlentification o11lj7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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latcd genus Ro7izo7nya comprise an important elenlenl of the fauna a t  
the top of the Aurora limestone. Althougll sollle species of these 
genera occur below, in the G~yplzuea nzuc~oizatu zone, they form a ini- 
nor elemellt there. Perhaps the most cliagnostic fossil in this zone, so 
far as correlation goes, is B z ~ d u i c e ~ u s  7izezicu~z1~nz Bijse (Pl. 111, Figs. 
1-12), ~i7hose known occurrence is in the Buda limestone. A single 
specirnen of Eo7.adiolites sp. aff. E.  duvidsoni Hill (Pl. IT.;, Fig. I ) ,  col- 
TABLE I11 
GEOLOGIC RASGE OF  FOSSIL^ REL.ITED TO SPECIES IS !TIIF, L I ~ I A  w , ~ c o ~ s s r s  
QU.LDRASGlZLARrS ZOSE O F  TFIE XUROR.L LIJIESTOSE 
Oecurre~lee of allied species i n  
Species Yearest  ullied species T o i n s  iinil ~ I O Z ~ C O  
I'ecLel~ ternnus Rocmer . . . . .  P. lexnllur Rocmer 
Lima sp. cf. L. elpasensis 
SLanLon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. elpascnsis Sl;lntoi~ 
Lima nsacocnsis qnadrangularis 
Stailton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. rracoensis guadr;lngulnris 
Cb-pricardia ? sp. alT. C. ter- 
anum Roemer . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. lexanurn Rocmer 
Eorndiolites sp. aff. E.  dnvid- 
soni IIill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. dsvidsoni Hill 
Pleurolomnria austinensis 
S11um;lrd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P. nustinensis S1111mard 
Turritella sp. aft'. leonensis 
Conrad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. leonensis Conrad 
Budaieeras mexicanum Bose . . B. mesienm~m Bose 
Hemiaster enlrani Clark ...... 11. caloa~ii Clark 
Ellallaster tes:inus (Roemet.) ? E .  1es;mus (Itoemer) 
TY:i>hit:i, Fredericksburg 
Duck Crcek, Com;lncI~e Pcak 





ITashitn, Ilrcrlcricksburg. Trinity 
lected a t  Locality 121 in the Guayule embayrnent, although related to a 
form that  occurs in the Edn-arcls lilnestone of Texas, serves locally to 
tie this fauna to an assemblage found a t  the top of the Aurora lime- 
stone a few miles to the south, in the Ojo de hgua embayment. The 
fauna of this embaymellt is being studied in connection lvith strati- 
graphic investigations in that area. 
GRYPHAEA 3IUCRONATA ZONE 
The Gryphaea nzuc~onuta zone is the most dependable stratigraphic 
nlarker in the Sierra de Tlahualilo. I t s  distribution is sho~vn in Figure 
1. It ~vas  traced for Inore than fifteen miles along the TI-cstcrn side of 
the range, being associated ~i-it11 a characteristic lithologic sequence 
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that facilitated its recognition along the canyons and flanks of the 
n~ountains. This sequence is illustratecl in Plate T. 
The Gryphueu mucro7zata zone is the most fossiliferous llorizon in 
the Sierra cle Tlahualilo, both in nunlher of megascopic specimens ant1 
in number of species. Along its outcrop there is usually a coquina one 
or two feet thickmatle up almost entireljrof Gryphuea mzscro?zuta. Ue- 
neath it is a bench of yellowish-gray, granular limestone about four 
feet thick that is untlerlain by from three to five feet of rubbly, nodular 
limestone. Belon- this is a unit six or eight feet thick of thin, platy 
beds of limestone that characteristically \\-eather into bran-nish slabs 
011 the surface. This distinctive sequence is about fifty feet above a 
cliff-forming unit of thick benches of limestone that n-e mapped as the 
top of the nlitldle Aurora limestone. Identification of thc contact be- 
t~veen the mitldle and the upper Aurora T T - ~ S  every\\-here co~~firmed by 
the presence of the cocluina above the contact. The cocluina appears 
to mark the base of the fossiliferous zone. In  most places no fossils 
nrere fount1 above or below the cocluina, but occasionally the lime- 
stones above \\-ere sparsely fossiliferous tl~rougll an interval of from 
tell to fifty feet. Specimens of Cymatocerus Izilli (Shattuck) vere pres- 
ent in a number of localities five to ten feet ahove the coyuina, and 
specimens of l'z~rrilites bruzoensis r e r e  four~cl a t  one place in the co- 
cluina and a t  several spots in the limestone above it. 
Fifty-seven species have been recognized in the @rypizaeu mzscro- 
ncrta zone. Tnenty-six of these were identified as identical n~i th  or 
similar to knon-n species. These are sbona inTable IT7 ,  together with 
the stratigraph~c range of allied specles in Texas or elsenrhere in >[ex- 
ico. Two are compared with species from the Vpper Cretaceous 
(Eagle Ford or Austin Chalk). One is reported to occur in both the 
Eagle Fort1 formati011 and in the TTashita group. Nine are allietl to 
TTashita species, six to Fredericksburg species, ant1 fi\-e to species that 
are knon-n to rangc through both the TYashita ant1 the Fretlerickshurg 
groups. T\-vo are allied to species extending from the Eagle Fol-(l to 
the Fredericksburg group ancl one to a species extentling from the 
TT7ashita to the Trinitj- group. The fact that  Illore species of the Gry- 
phaeu mucronuta zone are allietl to those of the IT-ashita group thall to 
those of thc Fredericksburg, that more allied species are known from 
strata higher than from strata Ion-er than the \Tashita, and. finally, 
that the number that occur in both the Kashita ant1 the Fretlcricki- 
Lewis B. I(ellzc7n 
burg groups is greater than the number restricted to the Fredericks- 
burg but less than the number restricted to the TVashita i~ldicates a 
sornen-hat greater affinity with the Washita group than with the 
Fredericksburg group. 
TABLE I\' 
GEOLOGIC RASGE OF FOSSILS RELATEII TO SPECIES IN TIIE GRYPEAEA 
hIUCRONhT.4 ZOXE O F  THE AURORA LIAIESTOXE 
Iiingen:~ iv;~cocnsis (Roemcr) 
Alectryonia carinatn (Lamarck) . . . . . . . . . . .  
Alectryonia (?) sp. cf. A. diluviana 1,innaeus . 
Grypliaea n~ucronat:~ Gabb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ptcrin pedernalis (Bosc) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Trigoni;~ sp. cf. T. gundalupne Bi5se . . . . . . . .  
Pecten indiduraensis Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pecien tesanus Roemer 
Lima sp. aff. L. semilaevis Cragin . . . . . . . . . . .  
Homomya sp. cf. 1-1. alta Roemer . . . . . . . . . .  
Cypricardia ? sp. aff. C. tesanum Roemer .... 
Veniella coahuilaensis Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phacoides acute-lineolatus (Rocmer) . . . . . . . .  
Prolocardin tesana (Conrad) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Protocardiasp. aff. P. multistriata Conrad . . .  
Cyprimerin texana (Roemer) ? . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bmauropsis sp. cf. 8. bulbifor~nis Solverby . . .  
Tylostoma kentense Stanton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Aporrhais ? sp. aff. subfusiforniis (Shumard) . 
Cymatoceras Ii& (Shattuck) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Turrilites brazoensis Roemcr . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Holectypus sp. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Holcctypus sp. B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
IIemiaster cnlvani Clark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Heminster wl~itei (Clark) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
En:~llnster texaiius (Roemer) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0cc:rrrence of allied specie,? 
Searest allied specie8 i n  Term and dlezico 
A. cnrinata (Lamarck) 
A, diluvic~n;~ Linnaeus 
G. mucri~~l:!ta Gabb 
P. pedernalis (Bosc) 
T. guadalupae (Bose) 
1'. indidur:~ensis Jones 
P. tcranus Roemcr 
L. semilacvis Cragill 
11. alta Roelner 
C. tesanum Roemer 
P. conhuilaci~sis .Jones 
P.  acute-lineolatus (Roemer) 
P. tesaria (Conrad) 
P.  multistriata Coilrad 
C. tesana (noemex) 
A. bulbiforinis Sorerby 
T .  kentense Stanton 
A. subfusiformis (Sl~umard) 
C. l~illi (Shottuck) 
T. brazoensis Roelncr 
H. castilloi Cotteau 
N. tninspecosensis Cmgili 
11. cnlvani Clark 
H. whitei (Clark) 







(membcrs & and 3) 
Frederickqburg, Waco 
Indidura (membcrs 1, 0,  
and 3) 
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Fredericksburg 
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The type locality of Gryphaea mucronata Gabb (Pl. VI, Figs. 1-3) is 
near Arivechi, Sonora, l\lesico, where the species is associated with 
fossils definitely of Fredericksburg age. Stanton (1947, p. 28) evi- 
tlently coasidered G. mucronata to be restricted to the Fredericksburg. 
Correlation Chart 10a prepared by Imlay (1941.b) under the auspices 
of the Committee 011 Stratigraphy of the Satiollal Research Council 
C'retuceozis 1)rcerfebrcrtes of t h e  --lurorci L i m e s t o n e  813 
indicates the range of G' mucro~zatc~ to be middle Freclericksburg and 
upper Trinity. I t  is a widely variable species, which has often been 
confused with G. yraysonunu Stanton, from the upper TI-ashita. Our 
species sh0n.s the same range of variation as specimens of C. mztcro~zata 
from Arivechi ant1 from tile Gootlland limestone of Tarrant County, 
Texas. It is a snialler, thinner, and narroxver form than the figured 
specimens of G. yraysonana. 
The nest most common species a t  this horizon is Pecten tezunzts 
Roemer. Although in Tesas it ranges do~vn\\~ard into the Fredericks- 
burg, i t  is a characteristic Washita species. Stanton (1947, p. 46) 
states that it is "common a t  almost all exyosures of the RTashita 
throughout Tesas. At Denison in Grayson County it is especially 
abundant in the Duck Creek limestone, Denton Clay, Fort  Worth 
limestone and Grayson Marl In the =lustin section in Travis County 
it has a similar range, occur~.ing in the Georgetown, Del Rio ant1 Buda 
formations." 
Cymutoceras hilli (Shattuck) (Pl. I, Fig. 4; P1. 111, Figs. 3-4; PI. 
IV,  Fig. 2; PI. T'I, Fig. 4) ancl 1Lrrili tes b~uzoens i s  Roemer (Pl. VII) 
are probably the best i1ldic:~tors of age because of their limited range 
elsewhere in Mexico ant1 Texas. In  regard to the distribution of C. 
l ~ i l l i ,  Miller. and I-Iarris (1945, p. 6) say: ". . . insofar as we have been 
able to ascertain, this species is not known to occur outside of the 
IYashita of central Tesas, stratigraphically it ranges throughout all 
but the extremities of that  group." They go on to mention its oc- 
currence in the Uuda, Fort  IT70rth, IVeno, and Xain Street forma- 
tions, and in the transjtion zone between the Main Street and G r a ~ s o n  
formations. 
Turrilites b~azoensis  is one of the most tlistinctive and n-idel!. dis- 
tributed ammonites in the TT7ashita group. Adkins (1928, p. 214) 
gives its range in Texas as Main Street and Grayson. Bose arlrl 
Cavins (1927, p. 90) say: "A characteristic for the base of the Ceno- 
manian is the occurrence of the large Il'urrilites hruzoensis Roemer in 
the Main Street Beds." 
-4nother group of invertebrates that is present nearly everyn~here 
in the G y p h a e n  mucronata zone in the Sierra de Tlahualilo is the Echi- 
noidea. Specimens of the large Holectypz~s (PI. I, Figs. 1, 3) have been 
tentatively grouped by me into five species, based on the sizc, shape, 
and position of the periproct These are almost certainly the forms 
that Bijse (1910, p 159) included in his H. linzites. Cooke (1916) doe5 
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not recognize II. l i~ni tes ,  but places it in synononly partly wit11 12. 
castilloi C'otteau and partly with 8. transpecosen.sis Cragin, both of 
which are confined to the \Vashita group. Henziuster calvwni Clark is 
another well-known Washita species that  occurs a t  a llunlber of lo- 
calities in the Gryphueu ?nucronatu zone. 
One of the most abundant fossils associated with Holedyp~rs  and 
7'-uwilites bruzoensis in this zone is the brachiopod Kingena wacoensis 
(Itoemer). In  Tesas it: is abundant in the TYashita and rare in the 
Fredericksburg. \TTith regard to the association of these forms Bose 
and Cavins (192'7, p. 25) say: ". . . the base of the Cenomanian in 
Tesas and northern Xesico is to be found in the uppermost Gcorge- 
town beds . . . . The limestones contain a great number of Aca,ntho- 
cerm cz~n7zi?zgtoni Sharpe, a characteristic Cellolnaniail group, and 
i r ' u ~ ~ i l i t e s  Oraaoensis Roemer. They are accompanied by a great 11u111- 
ber of Holectypzu limitis 73ose. A little lower there is a bed with nu- 
merous Iiingencc wacoensis Roemer. \Ire consider these beds as the 
lower Cenon~anian." At anotl~er place Bose (1927, p .  153) says: "In 
the Mexican region Holectypus l imit is  Bose, ilcanthoceras cz~nningtoni 
Sharpe and Turrilites Brazoensis Roe~ner occur in the same bed, and 
with them rather rare specimens of Kinyenu  wacoensis Roemer, but 
the main layer of the latter species is below the bed n~i th  ammonites, 
which is not over three meters thick; the Kingena bed is a calcareous 
marl, and the a~nmonite bed above i t  is a blue gray soft sha.le. It may 
be well to illclurle the Ki?zge~za bed in the Cenornanian but 110 charac- 
teristic ammoilite so far has been found in it n~hich woultl decide the 
question." Bose and Cavins (1927, 11. 16) correlated the strata in 
northern RIesico containing this associa,tion of species with the Upper 
Georgetown beds of Texas and placed the -4lbiaa-Ce~lornanian bou~ld- 
ary in the middle of the Georgetown formation. 
1\ZKIOLID ZONE 
About one hundred feet stratigraphically belo~r~ the G~ypl taeu  mzr- 
cronata zone is the top of a foranliniferal limestone unit tha t  has a 
thickness of sisty-five feet along Cafioil Guayule. This appears to be 
the lniliolid lin~estone that  is 15-i-idely distributed over western Texas 
and llesico. Although not every bed of the unit is colnposed of the 
tests of foraminifera, layers of rnilioliri lirnestoi~e are well distributed 
through the entire thicknes.;. This unit mas observed elsen-here in the 
Sierra tle Tlahunlilo a t  several places 011 top of the range and on the 
west flank of the TTillareal uplift. 
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111 regard to the age and distribution of miliolitl limestone, Imlay 
(1944a, p. 1095) says: "~liliolicl-bearing limestone containing some 
rudistitls and apparently of upper Albian to lower Cenomanian age 
occurs in the upper part of the El  Abra limestone of the southern oil 
fields near Tuspan, 1-eracruz anrl in the front ranges vest  of Tampico 
between Gomez Farias and Tamazunchale." 
ildkins (1932, p. 347) has noted that  rniliolid limestone is a com- 
mon Etlwards facies in Tesas. Concerning its stratigraphic position 
and distribution he says: "Niliolid limestone is practically confined 
to reefy Fredericksburg in southern Coahuila, southn-ards in the El 
hbra  limestone of the Front Ranges, underground in the South Fields, 
along the mountain front ~j-est of Orizaba, to the Isthmus of Tehuan- 
tepee." 
This survey of the fossils collected from the Aurora limestone in a 
small area along the western flank of the Sierra de Tlahualilo indicates 
that  the upper part of the formation is correlated with part of the 
\T7ashita and Fredericksburg groups. In  the Ojo cle Xgua ernbayment 
to tlle south, in the Sierra de Tlahualilo, I have collected Esogy~a 
a~iet ina  Roemer from strata resting on top of the Aurora limestone. 
Since E.  urietina is characteristic of the Del Rio clay (upper TTTashita) 
in Texas, its presence supports a correlation of the top of the Aurora 
with the upper part of the Georgetown limestone. The zone of G T ~ -  
phaea muc-ro~zata, which is also \T7ashita, would likewise be correlated 
wit11 part  of the Georgetox-n limestone of Texas, since that is the l o ~ ~ r -  
est formation of the group in the western part  of the state. The 
rnidtlle of the Aurora, ~vllich contains the miliolid member, is certainly 
to be correlatetI with the upper part of the Fredericksburg group. 
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PLATES I-TTII 
ESPI,:ISA%TION OF I'LATE I 
(.ill figures natural size.) 
Holectypus sp. 
FIG. I. Al)oral view, showing a~nbulacral and interambulacral plates. Specimen hTo. 
3.2387,T,ocality No. 28 (Gryphaea mucronata zone) 
Frc. T Sitle view of same specimen as in Figure 1, sho~ving elevation of aboral surface 
Linzu. zuncoe?zsis quadrangz~laris Stanton 
Frc:. 3. Right valve of cast, sllowing the cllaracteristic ribbing, prominent beak, and 
nearly 00' angle Letween the dorsal and the anterior margins. Specimen No. 
311388, Locality No. '21 (Lima wacoensis quadrangzt1ari.s zone) 
Cymatoceras hiLli (Shattuck) 
FIG. 4 .  Ventral view, showing rounded veuter and sculpture of impressed lines. Spec- 
imen No. 311380, Locality No. 35 (Gryphaea mucronata zone) 

(.411 figures natural size.) 
Pleurotomariu uustinensis Shumard 
FIG. 1. U~ul~ilical view, showing sculpture of revolving lines. Specimen N o .  32390 
Locality 9 0 . 2 1  (Lima wacoensis quudrangularis zone) 
FIG. 2, Apertural view of same specimen as  in Figure 1, showing elevation and profile 
of oral surface 
FIG. 3. Top view of same speci~ne~l  51s in Figure 1, showing roiling 

ESPLAIIKI'ION OF PLATE 111 
(All figures natural size.) 
Budaicerus mexicununt Bose 
I+(;. 1. \'cntral view, slio\ving breadtli of the tcst and profile of tile veriter. Specimerl 
Xo. 32392, Locality No. ill ( L i m a  wacoensis quadrcingzilaris zone) 
FIG. 2 .  Umbilical view of same specimen as in Figure 1, shorring broad, low, curved 
ribs on the flank 
121~ .  3. .4pcrtural rieiv, showing breadth of the test and profile of tllc venter or1 intier 
and outcr n-horls. Specimen xo. 32391, Locality hTo. 35 (Grgphaea mucronata 
zone) 
FIG. -4. Ventral view of same specimen as in Figure 1, sl~orving sutures crossing the 
venter 
Plzolaclomyu sp. 
FIG. 5. Side vie\\. of outer surface of left valve of cast, slio~ving lo~v beaks, margir~al 
contour, and sculpture of concentric elevatecl lines. Specimen No. 32393, Locality 
No. 21 (Lima wacoensis qzcadrangularis zone) 

EXPLANATIOX OF PLATE IT i  
(All figures natural size.) 
Eo~udiolites sp. aff. E. daviclso~zi Hill 
FIG. 1. Side vie\\ of fragillent of right valve of cast, sho~ving laminations. Speci~nerl 
S o .  3B39, Locality Yo. 2l (Limu ~curoensis qi~udrung~tluris zone) 
Cynzatoce~.as hilli (Shattuck) 
FIG. 2. Cmbilical vienr, sllolvi~lg sutures. Specimen S o .  355391, Locality No.  35 ( G r p  




ESPLAiS=lTIOK O F  PL:ITE VI 
(-4-111 figures natural size.) 
G~yphaea  .~nucronatu Gabb 
FIG. I .  Anterior ~ i e w  of left valve, showing curvature of beak and deptli of valve. 
Specimen No. 38395, Locality No. 05 (Gyphaea mucronata zone) 
FIG. 2. Inner side vien. of left valve of same specimen as in Figure 1, sho~ving curvature 
of beak 
FIG. 3 .  Outer side view of left valve of same specimen as in Figure 1, showing ratlial 
groove and width of valve 
Cymatoceras hilli (Shattuck) 
FIG. 4. Umbilical view, showing sculpture of radiating impressed lines. Specimen so. 
32389, Locality No. 35 (Gryphaea mucro~zuta zone) 

EXPLANATIOX OF PLXI'E VII 
(Figure natural size.) 
Tz~rrilites brazoensi.~ Roemer 
Ventral view, sho\ving spiral coiling and arrangement of nodes near the shoulders. 
Specimen KO.  92996, Locality No. 35 (Gryryphaea m~tcronata zone) 




